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(AP) Dr. William Gerry Mor industry. With it has come a new

Stop at Nehalem, Oregon

The Nehalem Hotel
Welcomes You

Rates Reasonable

age. roar Erie 'trainmen and a

8 Miles N. of Newport
Right on the Beach

Cabins, Camp Ground, Trout
Hatchery- - Trout Dinners

Trout Fishing

Hotel, camp ground, cabins at Junction of Molalla river and
Trout creek. Spend your vacation on these beautiful streams
In the mountains, 29 miles from Salem, via Silrerton Mar-Qua- m

and Molalla.

Chicken Dinners ll.fco. Week End Rates 2 chicken dinners,

bed and breakfast $4.00. Special rates to weekly boarders.

Can, ot, wasmngtonju. u., was
unanimously namea president-
elect of the American Medical
association here Thursday after-
noon. His name was placed in
nomination by Dr. H. C. MacAtee,
of the national capital, and was
seconded by half a dozen shouts

tramp stealing a ride were burned
to death and a passenger was
probably fatally injured today hi
a collision three miles east of
here between the Cleveland-Ne- w

Tork express and a westbound
freight train.

The man reported dying in
Corning hospital was said to hate- -

Cherry City Cottages
Box 423 Newport

Modern Cottages
at Reason ble Rates

VMR. and MRS. H. J. GIACOMINI
P. O. Address Molalla, Ore., R. F. D. 2

type chicken without wings or
toenails.

R. T. Ren w aid, Omaha poultry
fancier, announced today that af-
ter five years experimentation he
has succeeded in producing
brood of such chickens.

Normal hens, said Dr. Renwald,,
are bothered each year with the
moulting of their wing feathers;
during this period, egg production
falls off. The new type hen, hav-
ing no wings, can keep right on
laying the year round, producing
on the average Dr. Renwald hopes.
300 eggs per year.

In addition, the new chicken
wiHyeeasler to keep in a yard
since she can't fly or, scratch. An
18 inch fence will do;

been a passenger in the only coach
to leave the rails.

According to P. F. Peters, of
Hornell, a member of the freight
train erew, who was riding in the

from all parts of the gathering.
Dr. Olin Wet, the association
secretary, cast an unanimous rote
Jor Drrdffigia, who two years
ago rst in contest for the same
oftieo to Dr. "illiam S. Thayer,
of Baltimore, the retiring pres-
ident

Detroit, Michigr.nrwas selected
tor the next meeting place of the
association after three previous
ballets had been taken. Memphis,
Atlantic City and Philadelphia
were the other contenders.

locomotive, he. looked out of the
cab to the rear and saw the first
car in the freight start to leave
the tracks.

CUTLER CITY
On Hileta Bay

For Summer Homesites write
A .G. Cutler, Cutler City P. O.

T.AFT, OREGON
See Cutler City before buying

a homesite

"It was a tank car loaded with
gasoline," said Peters, "and I was

Kiawanda Kelp Ore Baths
Dr. W. J. Jackson in Charge

Pacific City, Oregon
Only 69 Miles From Salem

horrified to see the express rush-
ing toward us on the other trackiiMAYER BOOK
I jumped off but not In time to
flag the passenger train, which
struck the tank ear at a fifty mile
an hour spied and toppled overMAY BE UTILIZED

We Invite You to

lMANZANITA
BEACH

"Th Carmel of the Xorth"

A welcome awaits you at
this charming retreat, in the
shelter of beautiful Neah-Kah-N- ie

Mountain, free from
crowds and concessions. Every
accommodation found here.
Auto park & cabins. Store.
Heal & luncheons. Cottages for
rent, Everything reasonable.
Via Roosevelt Highway, from
Tillamook north, or from Sea-

side, south to Nehalem. Turn in
Nehalem to Manzanita , Beach.
This is an all year around re-

sort. Homes & home sites for
sale at prices to suit your
pocketbook and on your own
terms.

Write, phone or t see Mrs.
Ben S. Lane, at Manzanita,
Ore. Office & residence at
ocean. L. D. phone Nehalem
14 x 1.

on Its side."
Ignited by coals from the de

Speech Demanded .
Of New.rresddent

Election of officers by the
house of delegates was interrupt-
ed soon after Dr. Morgan's selec-
tion by insistent demands that he
mount the ptatform 'and say a
few words. In responding Dr. Mor-
gan expressed appreciation of the
honor accorded him, and" then de-- .

dared that the outcry against the
alleged high cost of medical care,
which had been oiced in and out
of the pathprlnp ramp nnt mi

LONDON, auly 12. (AP) I 14
The convocations of Canterbury
and York today approved by large

Abbey Hotel
and Grille

Enjoy our Special Sea Food
and Chicken Dinners

Rooms with or without
Bath I

4F All Steam Heated
On Bay; Front

J. J. TOBIN, Prop.

NEWPORT, OREGON

railed locomotive, the ; gasoline
drenehed wreckage blazed fiercely
and gave the twenty men, women
and children in the first passen-
ger coach barely time to break
open the Jammed doors and es-
cape.

The locomotive, baggage car
and two mail cars were the only
cars in the express to leave the

majorities the resolution of the
Archbishop of Canterbury per-mitti- ng

the use of the Church of
England revised prayer book
where congregations give their
consent through their councils.

The vote, In the upper house of
the convocation of Canterbury STAGES

SILETZBAY
AUTO GAMP

Cntlor City one-ha-lf mile south
of Tift, Oregon. Community
Kitchen, Anto Camp, Hot and

Cold Shower Baths
An i ideal place to spend your
vacation. Good fishing, clam-
ming and crabs. Nice cottages
with lights, water and wood
furnished. Rates $1.50 per day,
$10.00 per week. On Roosevelt

Highway

was 23 to 4 and in the lower
jiouse 96 to 54. The upper house to
tf the convocation of New York

track. The engineer and fireman
were burned to death in the cab
and the two mail clerks could not
be extricated before the flames
reached the wreckage of their
cars.

Early arrivals on the scene
found the dying tramp under a
tree, where he had dragged him-
self with Hatal burns on his body.
He expired a few minutes later
while smoking a cigarette, his
only request.

Mrs. White's Oceanview
Cottages

Overlooking Ocean, running
water, shower baths. Electric

lights, wood furnished
Tel. 4x51 Ocean Lake, Ore.

approved the resolution without
opposition, though one bishop ab-

stained from voting. The lower
house also approved the resolur-jtio- n.

s I '

This decision, although fully
expected, has brought about an
nomolous position where the

fetate church .virtually has flouted
(the decision of parliament,! which
(rejected the revised prayer; book.

The actual situation is that the
bishops having asked parliaments
bonsent to use the prayer book1
last year and having been J refus

MEET ME IN TILLAMOOK
The home of the famous Tillamook
Checie. 'o Rtormf in Winter, No
heat ia Summer. Qreen grsas all year.

A. E. EVEBSOH
Specializing in Exchanges. Memher

of Northern Realty Association
' Tillamook, Ore.

much from persons in, moderate
means, who paid their bills, but1

the "idle rich." He addedSm
"Certainly it may be said that

the indiidual fees, received by phyi
sicians cannot account for the
complaints against us. It may be
that the true difficulty lies in the
elaborate and expensive diagnos-
tic procedures which the public
baa come to demand, as well as
the luxurious nursing provisions
which have come to be regarded
as essential. It was not the aver-
age patient of modern circum-
stances who first insisted upon
these w forms."
Portland Man Is
Made Vice- - President

Dr. Erns't iA. Sommer, of Port-
land, who had been general chair-
man in charre of the congress
here, was elected vice-preside-

without opposition. Dr. O'.in West,
of Chicago, was continued as sec-
retary of, the association, no op-
posing candidate being named. He
Kuykendalil of Eugene, Ore. -- Dr.
was nominated by Dr. William
F. C. Warnfllllls of firnnrl .Pan.

ALLEN'S
A Real Place to Eat

Over the Bay
Front Street

NEWPORT, OREGONIJH RESIDE!
ed, now proceed to use it without 1VISITS CALIFORNIApaying attention to wie parlia

NELSCOTT BEACH
"The Sheltered Nook"

On Roosevelt highway between
Delake and Taft

Fine loathing beach Fishing
Modern cottages, with hot and

cold water, bath, showers

NELSCOTT LAND CO.
NelscOtt, Ore.

Delake P. O., Oregon

mentary refusal. V

When in Tillamook Stop at the

HOTEL NtFF
Corner. 2nd and 3rd Ave.

Seely Mattresses, DeLuxe
Springs

Bates SUOO and $1.50

BEACHES
via McMinnville
and Roosevelt

Highway
Newport, Nye Beach,
Agate Beach, Otter Rock,
Depoe Bay, Siletz Bay,
Taft, Nelscott, Devil's
Lake, Otis, Neskowin,
Netarts. Oceanside, Bar-vie- w,

Rockaway and
Manhattan

Leave SalenHC)aily
9:10 A. M.

also
1:10 p. m. and 5:50 p. m.
Daily to TiJlaraook and

Rockaway Beaches '

T f ground trip fare
2vKa70,rom Salcm

all Beaches
Stages leave from
Central Stage

Terminal
Court and High Streets

Phone 696T

Pacific Stages, Inc.

ORANGE AID
AGATE BEACH

Toasted Sandwiches,
Home Made Pie, I0e Cream,
Confections, Cigars, Tobacco

Mrs. Fulkerson
Preparing 1929

" Counts Rehort Lake Lytle Hotel
Mrs. George Watt, Mgr.PreDaration or uie annual reids, Michigan, was ed

speaker of the house of delegates,
the governing body of tho associa port required by law of j every

(county school superintendent intion: and Dr. Wm. Austin A TIav

LAKE LABISH, July 11 Miss
Pauline Fulton, of Lake Labish,
is spending a few weeks in Cali-
fornia. Miss Fulton has made heT
home here for several years with
her relatives, the L. K. Page fam-
ily. "Miss Fulton will be the guest
of the Forest Fulton's during her
stay in California.

William Ector, well known
Marion county boy, and ce

man. is the guest of relatives
in Charleston, South Carolina.

A fine Crop of hay. is being
rapidly taken care of here, and
the fields of fall-sow- n gr&in'are
turning a golden yellow with
ripeness.

OCEAN WAVE ROLLER
RINK"

Plenty of skates f(r every one.
Join the happy crowds and have
a good time. Every one skates.
Hulbert at 7th, 1 Mk from P. O.

NEWPORT, OREGON

the state is under way In the of-

fice of Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, su-
perintendent for Marion county. -- . "if----

-

. - j
den, Chicago, was renamed treas-
urer.

Dr.. A. E. Bulson, Indianapolis,
was elected vice-speak- er of the
house of delegates. Dr. D. Chester
Brown, Danbury, Conn., was re-
elected to the board of trustees.

In addition to the election. Dr.
L. M. Harris, new president, an- -

(completion of the report will
(await the audit of the reports of
all the district clerks in the: school
(districts of the county, ari audit
(which started here more than a

I
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Clip this ad and save 25c on
cabins or 10c on camping

Nelscott Auto
Camp

Cabins, tent houses, camping,
community kitchen. Hot show-
ers, play grounds, tables, wood

and lights: furnished
Geo. A. Cashing, Nelscott

P. O. Delake, Ore.

i 51
Jr Bfc tM

week ago. Mrs. Fulkerson will
complete her report in August. CHOICE BEACH

PROPERTY
Twixt Lake and Ocean

Prices and Terms RightThe largest and most modern
hotel on Tillamook BeachesMidget Market

CAIN PLACE
Neah-lf-?sT- ie Bach

iVt milet frbm Kebalea,
mill from ttte beac$

How Cooked Meli
TegOblfi. chijiens g,

home prodaed
For rates writ or jtfaoca

W. Q. Csln, Xeaalco, Oregon

all

Dr. L. H. McKinnie, Colorado
Springs, consular of the scientif-
ic assembly; Dr. J. B. Herrick,
Chicago, member of the judicial
council Dr. M. W.
Ireland, U. S. A., council on med-
ical education and hospitals (re-
appointed).

As an aftermath to a
tioa some days ago by Dr. Clar-
ence True Wilson, of the Metho-
dist church board of temperance
and public morals, that Dr. Mor-
gan, the newly named president-
elect, had been defeated as a

351 State St.Originators of Low Prices R. E. BECKER, Owner

Cannon Beach, Oregon

THE PINES

Modern Equipped Hotel

Fred Watson, Prop.

All Outside rooms. Dining room
in connection

STRICTLY MODERN

8urf and lake bathing, boating,
tea and lake fishing, clam dig-

ging, hiking and hunting

You'll Like It Here
POPULAR RATES

POST OFFICE

Rockaway, Oregon -

HOTEL ECOLA
Right on tha Beach front; ,.

CANVOS BEACH, Or., teC Z0811S
, American and European plaa

feiturinp cleanliness. emfortkleturroundinrs, wholom food 'nif ,couiteMj treatment. "

Jack E. Kofeldt, Manager

Meat and Reducing
According to the best authorities on weight reduction, Meat, leafy
vegetables, and- - fruits form the basis of all successful reducing diets.
Lean meat is not primarily a fattening food. These foods furnish
proteins, minerals, and vitamins tn abundance, but are relatively
low in fattening food properties.

For Saturday We Offer

"dry" at thevflaitftnore meeting by
"wet supporfexs" of Dr. Thayer,
Dr. Morgan, tonight issued this
statement:

m:i.n v. r . i Taft, Oregon

VISIT
CANNON BEACH

Oregon's Beach of a
Thousand Wonders

Cannon Beach
Commercial Club

Bdt prescribe alcohol, I believe
that if they desire so to do, they
should have the right to do it."

Outside of the election, today's Young Pig
HAYSTACK AUTO CAMI

ehowers, light, water, wood. Fronts
on the beach; Hates reasonable.

John Kofeldt, Manager.
NEWPORT NAT

Swimming in warm Salt
water.

; Young Pig

Pork Steak
2Jc Hlb.

See Delake Agates
Walter Plnmmer

Agate Cutting and Mounting
DELAKE, OREGON

Pork Roasts
a8c 3&.

Dancing
Roofless

Plates
Bill Darby and his

Radio Band
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon. --35c lln
One whiff of this nut sweet bacon as It crisp and curls In the pan
will awaken your breakfast appetite. Dripping with the goodness of
its sugar cure and natural wood smoke, its the very finest you can
buy. !

Refuelkt Hebo
Otts Service Station
The dividing iwiatto mil coast

resort" "i:
'

-

Quick 4 Courteoojs aerrlco
' '

;- -' r
STANDARD gASOUWE

All Motor Oai ;?

Tires - Tubes - Accessories

WI-NE-M- A BEACH
Sheltered from Btrong winds

Cabins, excellent camp ground,
boating, fishing

f. M. Card Oretown, Ore.
71 miles from Salem

Newport, Oregon

OCEANSIDE
Only 89 Miles front Salem

Oregon's most scenic Beach Resort.
Nine miles from Tillamook, combina-
tion of ragged mountains, cares,
sandy beach and wonderful scenery,
fure mountain water, health giving
anr and modern sanitary conditions.
Bathing, dancing. - deep sea fishing,
store, restaurant, fish market, chil-
dren's playgronnd.; A paradise for the
Summer. T scat ion. Furnished cottages.

'
DONT MISS SKKING THE
. SEA LIONS OS THE ROCKS

AT OCEANSIDE

ChoicePrimeDr. Eldriedge's
Roofless 'Plate is a
p 1 a without a
palate and will be

Beef Roasts

12c HEd. ,

Boiling Beef
tiSo lb.

OCEAN LAKE, ORE.
REX COTTAGES

Ocean Lake Auto Camp
Moderrti with water in cottages,
well furnished, close to ocean

MRS. H. REXROADrlgladly demonstrat

HOTEL GILMORE
Overlooking Ocean

Furnace, Heated Rooms
Hot and Cold Water

Gilmore Apts.
Across street from Hotel Gil-mor- e,

newly furnished. Private
shower baths and toilets

Nye Beach, Newport, Oregon

p. G. Gilmore, Prop., Phone 40

Pure Pork j

Link Sausage
ed to you without
obligation.

! Pore Pork

Bulk Sausage

202 Ilto.

TERIlVfORE v

CAM- P-
, Netarts, Oregon

Cottages' facing bay and
ocean protected from tbe wind.
by beautiful shade trees. "Fish-
ing, boating clam digging,
crabs.

--Comfortable "cottages. Rates
$1.25 to $3 per, day. Write for
reservations. .

M. R. Terry, Prop.
Netarts, Ore.

"Hewitt Modern Cottages"
Oceanlake, Ore.

f1.23 to f1.SO a Day

First Class, Newly Furnished.
Each divided Into two rooms
by a (far tain. 2 clean beds full
siie. Easy Rockers. No better
cottages. Why pay more? Free
electric lights, wood and wat-,e-r.

Opposite ehnrch, on Roo-
sevelt highway. By ocean and
lake. Boats.! Pare ice cold well

Useless to pay more Risky to pay lessNO MOUTH TOO
HARD TO FIT

Agate Beach Inn
Sirs. Ktaherine George, Prop.

One of the most picturesque
and beautifully located Resort

Hotels on the Oregon Coast
Excellent Dining Room Service

Home Cooking Our Specialty
American Plan

Very Reasonable Rates

NEWPORT - OREGON
' Agate Beach P. O. -

Sugar Cored PLAY
GOLF
on the j

'
Bacon Backa

Home Rendered

Pure Lard
11 $ BHD.

wajter." r
Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded ROOSEVELT GOLF

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
, NOW open

The Ocean View Hotel
Sirs. Sarah Irwin, Proprietress
Ha$ been remodeled and Re-

furnished Throughout. It is a
Beautiful and Convenient locat-
ion Overlooking . the Ocean
Beach.

Everything Modern
Rates Reasonable ' 1

COURSE
DEVILS LAKE, ORE.

A delightful place to spend
a vacation, only 60 miles
from Salem Via hew Salmon

riyer cut-o- ff

Rose City Cottages
More new cottages. Garages
for everyone. Hot and cold
showers. The one up to date

place; ih Newport.
Reasonable Rates,

j C. T. STANTON, Prop.

Best OLEOMARGARINE
NEAH-KAH-NI- E

A Hoamtata aad a Beach Resort
Saver Opem Jnly First

'i Write or Phone
UBS. 8. G, REED,

T Nehalem, Ore.
7Dr.ELDRIEDGE

DENTIST
, Comer State' St.

Commercial St.

Look for the Bine Sign.

SALEM, OREGON H

t4ALg5j
tOut of consideration to our employes, we close Satur

r days at 7:00 P. M. Harry If, Lery, Mgr. - ml ,P?1 5 hT- .- iVsra,


